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Table 1: ANOVA table of the degrees of freedom, sum of squares, mean of 		19
   squares, R squared values, F ratio, and p values of species, location,
   and species by location.

Table 2: Pairwise group comparison table of Euclidean distances between the 		20
   three individual Atlantic silversides groups and every location 
   sampled.						


Table 3: Pairwise group comparison table of Euclidean distances between the 		20
   three individual inland silversides groups and every location 
   sampled.					


Table 4: Pairwise group comparison table of Euclidean distance probabilities 			21
               between the three individual Atlantic silversides groups and every 
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Table 5: Pairwise group comparison table of Euclidean distance probabilities 		21
   between the three individual inland silversides groups and every





















Figure 1: View of truss analysis measurements in Image Pro Discovery conducted  	14
    on an Atlantic silverside from the Albemarle Sound, NC.	 						

Figure 2: Satellite image illustrating the geographic locations of Patuxent River at 	15
                Benedict Bridge and Chesapeake Biological Lab in Solomons, MD in 
    relation to the Chesapeake Bay.


Figure 3: View in tpsDIG2 of eight landmarks plotted on a picture of a silverside		16
 	     specimen.


Figure 4: A plot generated by Generalized Procrustes Analysis displaying the 236 	17
     silverside specimens (grey) around the mean (black) shape.									

Figure 5: Plot magnified 3x comparing the mean Atlantic silverside specimen 		22
                from the Chesapeake Bay, MD and the mean inland silverside 
                specimen from the Albemarle Sound, NC.				


Figure 6: Plot magnified 3x comparing the mean Atlantic silverside specimen 		23
                from the Chesapeake Bay, MD and the mean inland silverside
                specimen from the Pamlico Sound, NC.
				

Figure 7: Plot magnified 3x comparing the mean Atlantic silverside specimen		23
                from the Chesapeake Bay, MD and the mean Atlantic silverside
                specimen from the Albemarle Sound, NC.


Figure 8: Plot magnified 3x comparing the mean Atlantic silverside specimen 		24
                from the Chesapeake Bay, MD and the mean Atlantic silverside








Inland silversides (Menidia beryllina) and Atlantic silversides (Menidia menidia) are ubiquitous fishes in the estuaries on the east coast of the United States. These species are very similar in appearance and may share many morphological traits. In this study, I analyzed conspecific silverside populations to test for the presence of potential morphological variance within and between species. The genus name “Menidia”, is an ancient Greek name for some small, silvery fish.  The species name for inland silversides, “beryllina”, is Latin for “green colored.” The maximum size of both the inland and Atlantic silversides is 150 mm. In the United States, inland silversides can be found in coastal waters and upstream in coastal streams along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. The Atlantic silverside has a similar distribution along the east coast, however, it has a more considerable presence in Canada as its northernmost range extends to Nova Scotia (Hildebrand and Schroeder 1928; Bigelow and Schroeder 1953). Both silverside species are widely introduced into freshwater impoundments as they are intentionally stocked as forage for sport fish in many locations (Noble 1981).  
The three sampled locations of primary interest are the Albemarle Sound, the Pamlico Sound, and the Chesapeake Bay. The Albemarle Sound is the largest freshwater sound in North America. It serves as the catch basin of the Pasquotank, Perquimans, Chowan, and Roanoke Rivers as well as a half-dozen smaller rivers and countless creeks and swamps. This basin drains over 18,000 square miles of northeastern North Carolina and southeastern Virginia. The Pamlico Sound is the largest lagoon on the east coast of the United States. Its expanse reaches as far northward as Oregon Inlet and reaches its southern end at Drum Inlet. The Pamlico Sound stretches 80 miles long and 30 miles wide at its widest point. Its brackish waters are fed by the Neuse and the Pamlico rivers. The Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in the United States with a surface area of approximately 4,480 square miles including its tributaries. At one point in time, it was the most productive estuary as well. Roughly half its water comes from the Atlantic Ocean and the rest is drained into the Bay from a 64,000-square-mile watershed that includes parts of Delaware, Maryland, New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia and West Virginia, and the entire District of Columbia. The Chesapeake Bay is about 200 miles long, stretching from Havre de Grace, Maryland, to Virginia Beach, Virginia. 
Many different biological processes, such as ontogenetic development, adaptation to local selective pressures, injury, disease and evolutionary diversification have the potential to produce dissimilarities in shape between individuals or their characteristics. Shape distinctions like these can be indicative of varying functions of the same morphological characteristics, altered growth processes, diverse selective pressures, or contrasting responses to the same selective pressures. Morphometrics, a branch of mathematical shape analysis, is a quantitative approach to understanding the diverse causes of variation and morphological transformation (Zelditch et al. 2004).
A traditional approach to collecting morphometric data is to only take into account measurements of length, width, and depth which provide little insight into the shape because of their similarity or overlap. Such redundancy increases the amount of effort required to gather the relatively small amount of information it provides. Such measurements do not exhibit independence in reference to one another so any error in measurement is magnified. Additional restrictions of this approach include the lack of analyzable spatial relationship data and the measurements in this scheme may not sample homologous features of the organism (Zelditch et al. 2004). 
After considering the many restrictions of this classical measurement system given the amount of effort required to collect this small amount of shape data, the box truss was conceived. This set of measurements stays true to the mathematical design of the traditional scheme, but contains several improvements. Measurements are spaced more evenly, short measurements are included, and measurements are oriented in more directions of the specimen. However, the box truss still has similar issues with traditional methods in that they do not collect all measureable data and they measure size instead of shape. The elements of these schemes are dimensions used to quantify size through ratios between measurements (Zelditch et al. 2004).  
Many of these problems with classical approaches can be solved by the geometric analysis of landmark coordinates. In geometric morphometrics, Kendall (1977) defined shape as “all the geometric information that remains when location, scale and rotational effects are filtered out from an object.” This definition suggests that scale provides a distinction between shape and size, treating them as values independent of each other. Landmarks are distinct anatomical points on a specimen that can be recognized as the same points across all specimens in the study. Landmarks should sufficiently cover the morphological features of a specimen, adequately point to homologous features, and be able to be located consistently. They should not change in position based on the placement of other loci or be located in separate planes. The location of the center of the form is known as the centroid. Prior to computing geometric scale, the centroid and the distance between each landmark and the centroid must be calculated. Geometric scale can then be determined by finding the centroid size. Centroid size is calculated by squaring each of those distances, summing all the squared distances, and then finding the square root of that sum (Zelditch et al. 2004). 
Once landmarks are plotted and compiled, the outlines made from their arrangements are superimposed on each other without altering shape. This is completed using the most widely used method of gaining shape variables from landmark data, Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA). “GPA translates all specimens to the origin, scales them to unit-centroid size, and optimally rotates them (using a least-squares criterion) until the coordinates of corresponding points align as closely as possible” (Adams and Otárola-Castillo 2013).
A study by Maderbacher et al. (2008) quantified morphological differences among three populations of cichlid fish species commonly differentiated by color and used both traditional morphometrics and geometric morphometrics to compare their capacity to discriminate populations. Traditional morphometric methods were recognized as time consuming and restrictive in both analysis and project design. Geometric morphometrics allowed for greater diagnostic power, greater flexibility in data collection, and could utilize landmark data for ordination methods of analyzing shape. Geometric morphometrics could also be performed on anaesthetized fish whereas traditional morphometrics were best used with deceased specimens that require preservation.




















1152 silversides of different species were collected by seine by contacts at the North Carolina Division of Marine Fisheries, returned frozen to the laboratory, were thawed, and then preserved in 10% formalin. The specimens were identified by species and separated by sampling location. The inland silversides had scales that were smooth to the touch, a thin, long lateral silver stripe, and the base of their dorsal and anal fins were covered with scales.  They possessed two dorsal fins, the first with 5 spines, and the second with 9-10 rays. The Atlantic silversides had scales that were rough to the touch, a long lateral silver stripe, and dark pigmentation on their backs that outlines the scales to form a crosshatch pattern. They also had two dorsal fins the first of which had 5 spines, and the second had 10 rays. 105 silversides were then individually pinned to observation trays and were photographed. Pictures were taken of each individual fish using a Nikon D5100 with an F16 exposure on an adjustable arm. These pictures were then uploaded onto a computer for analysis by morphometric software. 
The programs used for the first analysis were tpsUtil and Image Pro Discovery. I conducted a Truss Analysis using 17 morphological characteristics for each fish in preliminary research. Characteristics included: 1) standard length, 2) total length, 3) snout to eye length, 4) snout to pectoral fin length, 5) snout to first dorsal fin length, 6) snout to second dorsal fin length, 7) snout to caudal peduncle length, 8) snout to anal fin length, 9) snout to pelvic fin length, 10) pectoral fin to first dorsal fin length, 11) pectoral fin to second dorsal fin length, 12) pectoral fin to caudal peduncle length, 13) pectoral fin to anal fin length, 14) pectoral fin to pelvic fin length, 15) anal fin to first dorsal fin length, 16) anal fin to second dorsal fin length, and 17) anal fin to caudal peduncle length.  
Figure 1. View of truss analysis measurements in Image Pro Discovery conducted on an Atlantic silverside from the Albemarle Sound, NC. 

After conducting a Principle Component Analysis (PCA), no significant values were found in relation to the morphological characteristics measured. Potential causes of this finding included constrained adaptive divergence due to population mixing, insufficient geographic separation between the two populations, and the possibility of divergent selection being expressed in genetic differences that had not yet led to phenotypic differences.  However, after reflecting on the process, many of the specimens my lab associates and I chose were not absolutely straight. The irreversible curving of the shape of some fish arose from the fish being frozen in crowded containers. Because the software and morphological characteristics rely so heavily on shape, attempting to correct crooked silversides by pinning them appeared to not have been the most effective practice.
I altered my methods of selecting specimens so only the straightest fish were used. This time, I used 100 of the straightest silversides in my possession from the Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds for analysis. In addition, I expanded my sampling range to include populations from the Chesapeake Bay area in hopes that insufficient geographic separation between populations would no longer be a factor. Museum specimens were photographed from the Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences in Gloucester Point, Virginia. Pictures taken included 50 inland silversides from Calvert County, Maryland in the Patuxent River at Benedict Bridge and 50 Atlantic silversides from Chesapeake Biological Lab in Solomons, Maryland (Google Earth, 2015). I also contacted a biologist from the Maryland Division of Natural Resources Fisheries Service to acquire additional samples from the Chesapeake Bay area.

Figure 2. Satellite image illustrating the geographic locations of Patuxent River at Benedict Bridge and Chesapeake Biological Lab in Solomons, MD in relation to the Chesapeake Bay. 










Figure 3. View in tpsDIG2 of eight landmarks plotted on a picture of a silverside specimen.
Results

These data were then entered into R, a program used for statistical computing and graphics. Geomorph, a morphometrics package in R, was then used to analyze the .TPS file containing the landmark-based geometric morphometric data. A Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA) was performed on a 3D array containing the landmark coordinate data for all 236 specimens. This function generated the Procrustes coordinates and the centroid sizes for the dataset (Adams and Otárola-Castillo 2013). It was also used to plot a graph of all the silversides, in grey, around the mean landmark values, in black (Figure 4).

Figure 4. A plot generated by Generalized Procrustes Analysis displaying the 236 silverside specimens (grey) around the mean (black) shape.

A key difference between classical approaches to analyzing morphometric data and the analysis of geometric shape data is that all analyses of landmark configurations are multivariate based on the definition of shape (Zelditch et al. 2004). Two covariance functions were employed in data analysis, Procrustes ANOVA/regression for shape data (procD.lm) and pairwise group comparisons (pairwiseD.test).
When analyzing the differences between groups of data, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) can be used. A procD.lm function was performed to create a Procrustes ANOVA that utilizes permutation procedures to assess statistical hypotheses describing patterns of shape variation and covariation among the silverside Procrustes-aligned coordinates. This function generated a table containing the degrees of freedom, sum of squares, mean of squares, R squared values, F ratio, and p values. Degrees of freedom are the number of independent variables. However, each of the df values in Table 1 have subtracted one degree of freedom to account for the parameter they are estimating. The sum of squares values are determined by the sum of the squared distances between each data point and the line of best fit. Mean of squares values are estimates of variance across groups calculated as the sum of squares value divided by its corresponding number of degrees of freedom. R-squared values quantify how close the data are to a regression line. The F ratio is the ratio of two mean square values, and if the null hypothesis is true, the F value will be close to 1.0. Large F ratios indicate the variation among group means is more than can be expected to occur by chance alone. The P value represents the estimated probability of rejecting the null hypothesis where a value of 0.05 gives 95% confidence that the null hypothesis is false.
For the analysis of species, the sum of squares and mean of squares values were both 302.77 because there was only 1 degree of freedom from working with 2 species of silversides. The F ratio was 164.07, the Z score was 9.707, and the p-value was < 0.00001. For location, the sum of squares was 302.77, there were 3 locations so 2 degrees of freedom were used, and the mean squares value is 73.49. The F ratio was 39.825, the Z score was 7.423, and the P value was < 0.01. For the species from each location, the sum of squares was 235.33, 2 degrees of freedom were used, and the mean squares value was 117.663. The F ratio was 63.763, the Z score was 8.779, and the P value was < 0.01 (Table 1). 

Table 1. ANOVA table of the degrees of freedom, sum of squares, mean of squares, R squared values, F ratio, and p values of species, location, and species by location.







Pairwise group comparisons were also conducted using the pairwiseD.test function in geomorph to perform pairwise comparisons to identify shape among groups. Euclidean distances among group mean values are estimated and then statistically evaluated through permutation (Adams and Otárola-Castillo 2013). The greater the distance between two groups, the greater the differences between the two. The probabilities that these distances are significant are also given (Tables 4 and 5). The greatest Euclidean distances and most significant probabilities are as follows: Atlantic Silversides from the Albemarle Sound and Atlantic Silversides from Maryland (3.3594230 and 0.01), Atlantic Silversides from Maryland and Atlantic Silversides from the Pamlico Sound (3.7806861 and 0.01), Inland Silversides from the Albemarle Sound and Atlantic Silversides from Maryland (3.1820850 and 0.01), Inland Silversides from Maryland and Atlantic Silversides from Maryland (3.8952990 and 0.01), and Inland Silversides from the Pamlico Sound and Atlantic Silversides from Maryland (3.6905250 and 0.01) (Tables 2-5).


               	Atlantic:Albemarle Sound  	 Atlantic:Maryland  	Atlantic:Pamlico Sound
Atlantic:Albemarle Sound          	0.0000000	3.3594230	0.4684159
Atlantic:Maryland  	3.3594226	0.0000000	3.7806861
Atlantic:Pamlico Sound 	0.4684159	3.7806860	0.0000000
Inland:Albemarle Sound  	0.5506697	3.1820850	0.8017483
Inland:Maryland            	0.7978098	3.8952990	0.4636708
Inland:Pamlico Sound	0.5677239	3.6905250	0.5314414
Table 2. Pairwise group comparison table of Euclidean distances between the three individual Atlantic silversides groups and every location sampled.

Table 3. Pairwise group comparison table of Euclidean distances between the three individual inland silversides groups and every location sampled.
               	Inland:Albemarle Sound	Inland:Maryland	Inland:Pamlico Sound
Atlantic:Albemarle Sound          	0.5506697	0.7978098	0.5677239
Atlantic:Maryland  	3.1820846	3.8952988	3.6905253
Atlantic:Pamlico Sound 	0.8017483	0.4636708	0.5314414
Inland:Albemarle Sound  	0.0000000	0.8456886	0.5368175
Inland:Maryland            	0.8456886	0.0000000	0.6196331
Inland:Pamlico Sound	0.5368175	0.6196331	0.0000000
Table 4. Pairwise group comparison table of Euclidean distance probabilities between the three individual Atlantic silversides groups and every location sampled.

















The geomorph function findMeanSpec was used to identify which specimen in each sample group was closest to the estimated mean shape for the entire set of aligned specimens (Adams and Otárola-Castillo 2013). After finding the mean specimen for each group, the groups that had the largest Euclidean distances and highest probabilities of differing were plotted against each other using the function plotRefToTarget to visually convey the areas where the groups differed the most (Figures 5-8).
	All species specific silverside location groups significantly varied from the Atlantic silversides from Maryland. Each of their Euclidean distances were > 3.81 and their probabilities were all 0.01. The mean specimen inland silverside from the Albemarle Sound showed the greatest variation from the Maryland Atlantic silversides in the first dorsal fin, second dorsal fin, and anal fin landmark areas (Figure 5). The mean specimen inland silverside from the Pamlico Sound showed the greatest variation from the Maryland Atlantic silversides in the first dorsal fin, pelvic fin, and anal fin landmark areas. It also showed considerable differences in the second dorsal fin and caudal peduncle landmark areas (Figure 6). Despite the large Euclidian distance, the mean specimen Atlantic silverside from the Albemarle Sound showed the greatest variation from the mean Atlantic silverside specimen from Maryland in the second dorsal landmark area despite showing little changes between the mean specimens overall (Figure 7). The mean specimen Atlantic silverside from the Pamlico Sound showed the greatest variation from the Maryland Atlantic silversides in the first and second dorsal fin landmark areas (Figure 8).  


Figure 5. Plot magnified 3x comparing the mean Atlantic silverside specimen from the Chesapeake Bay, MD and the mean inland silverside specimen from the Albemarle Sound, NC.


Figure 6. Plot magnified 3x comparing the mean Atlantic silverside specimen from the Chesapeake Bay, MD and the mean inland silverside specimen from the Pamlico Sound, NC.


Figure 7. Plot magnified 3x comparing the mean Atlantic silverside specimen from the Chesapeake Bay, MD and the mean Atlantic silverside specimen from the Albemarle Sound, NC.





























A potential cause for the morphological variation in fish could be different growth rates due to different environmental conditions and pressures. Billerbeck et al. (2000) examined the effects of adaptive variation in energy acquisition on somatic growth comparing populations of Atlantic silversides from Canada to specimens from South Carolina, USA. Silversides were compared by observing differences in fish size, water temperatures, and resource availability to classify what has effects on rapid growth. They found that growth rates of Atlantic silversides do not appear to trade off across fish sizes or environmental conditions. Also, under no conditions did the fish from the southern populations outgrow northern conspecifics. Based on what they found, they propose that the variation in consumption and growth across latitudinal separation in Atlantic silversides can likely be attributed to trade-offs with other energetic components such as sustained and burst swimming. 
The ANOVA table indicated that there were significant differences between species, location, and species by location. However, the Euclidean distances were needed to describe the relationships between species groups by location. Once significant differences between certain groups were found, finding the mean specimen allowed one silverside to represent the entire group in visual analysis. Plotting the mean specimens from the groups with the greatest Euclidean distances against each other provided the opportunity to visually inspect the differences between the groups.   
As small, commercially unimportant, prey species, these findings of variation have no direct implications for management. There is also no data suggesting that this morphological variation has any measurable biological impact on these fish. However, due to trophic interactions, it is important to monitor forage fish for the benefit of the other species that prey upon them. 
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